Find In-Network Doctors.
It’s easier than ever to find the care you need.

Visit highmarkbcbs.com.
Select the Find a Doctor or Pharmacy tab.
Search by category or by specialty, condition, or provider.

Filter your search by:
Network • Location • Provider name & specialty • Common searches

Active members who register on the member website can:

Estimate costs on:
• Inpatient procedures, such as C-section delivery and total knee replacement
• Diagnostic procedures, such as MRIs and CAT scans
• Lab tests, such as blood glucose and lipid panel
• Outpatient procedures, such as physical therapy and chiropractic treatments
Highmark Members can find in-network providers by logging into: https://www.highmarkbcbs.com/find-a-doctor/#/home

Non-Highmark members can browse in-network doctors by plan type:

- For PPO plans:
  - In Western PA — search "PPOBlue"
  - Outside of Western PA — search "BCBS PPO;" refer to the Out of Area Provider Search instructions [pdf]
- For EPO plan: search "BCBS EPO"